Jackman Law Building, Bora Laskin Law Library, and Flavelle House

1. Jackman - J320-382: Faculty offices
2. Jackman - P301-314: Blake, Cassels & Graydon LLP Student Services Areas (CDO, Admissions, Financial Aid, Records)
3. Jackman - P326: Jean Fraser and Tom Rahilly Student Journal Suite
4. Jackman - P322: Paliare Roland Rosenberg Rothstein LLP SLS Office
5. Jackman - P323: Experiential Education Coordinator office (vacant) Lax
6. Jackman - P325: O’Sullivan Lisus Gottlieb Student Programs Office
7. Jackman - P327: Aboriginal Law Program Coordinator
8. Jackman - P327: Aboriginal Law Students Association Office
9. Library - P334-369: Library study rooms
10. Jackman - J300-306: Staff and faculty meeting rooms

11. Library - P334-369: Library study rooms
12. Jackman - J315E: Jackman Elevator
13. Library - P334-369: Library study rooms
14. Flavelle - F342: Associate Dean, J.D. Program
15. Flavelle - F343: Assistant Dean, J.D. Program
16. Flavelle - F339: Assistant Dean, Office of the Associate Dean
17. Flavelle - F338: Executive Director, Office of the Dean
18. Flavelle - F318-326: Chief Administrative officer, Director of Finance and Operation and Finance staff
19. Flavelle - F330E: Flavelle Elevator